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Uriel' Itonm.
V Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them in not later than Bat
nrday. Letters received Mondaymornlng scarce-
ly ever get published.

zero on Thursday morning at 7 o'clock?

Tlie turkey crop must nave oeen goou
judging from the number offered for Bale

last week.

The natl works at Duncannon is stop-pe- d

while a newboiler is being put into
place.

Mr. Andrew Pennell had a horse
kicked by another and bo badly injured
that he had to kill it.

"Ir. A. 8. Loy, of Wheatfleld twp.,
killed a porker weighing 609 pounds.
There are not many to beat it. S
' mere win oe Btnging at centre scuooi i

house, two miles west of this place, on
Thursday eveninsr of this week. S

---f Our snow Btorm was a little late in
(getting here, but it came in full force otif
Saturday night and Sunday. . -

We hope all our readers had a "Merry
Christmas," and we wish them all a
"Happy New Year."

Mr. Joseph Hart, in Pfoutz ValleV,
has this season killed five hogs 17
months old that weighed, cleaned, 1736
pounds.

Captain Singiser, who formerly pub-
lished the Valley Sentinel, in Carlisle,
has been appointed by President Hayes,
Secretary of Idaho Territory.

Christmas is now over and perhaps
the hens will have time to attend to!
business. At the present price of eggs

( it is better to be a seller, rather than Mt

buyer.
Mrs. Lynch, of Hyde Park, Lacka-

wanna county, is almost 108 years of
age. She is Bald to be almost as Jrlsky
as a miss of 18 years. Probably sire is
in her second childhood.
x . , , , init. nauiuei xuerHuie. w mi iruiuvcu
from Wheattield twp. to Wood county,!
Ohio, is now here on a visit and called
In to see us last week. He gives a good
report of his new home.

Excursion tickets will be sold at all
stations on main line and branches of
the Pennsylvania railroad on Deo. 31st,
and January 1st, good for return trip
until January 3rd, inclusive.

We notice that Mr. 8. P. Stambaugu
j ivut, ty tt ar. f nuv mv tot, II w iq A ill- -

cipal .of the Lochiel secondary school,
Harrisburg, was presented a fine turkey
by his scholars a few days since.

sir. John Cram, of this county, shofc,
four deer in two days on the South!

I mountain, near Pine Grove last week.
I The largest weighed 132 and the smallest
13U pounds,

rrkA irAjnH .1. t.,i. r.,i il

to the depth of only three or four inches
was very navy lu some places, on
TiTU-l- lalan1 if. u.'aa 1A inehoo Hmi In
Washington, D. C, 8 inches and in

Yi Gnu t a ai 7l trrt n a it tvrn o nanvlit tn I

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
will likely increase 'their freight rates
Blightly about the first of the year. This
change will include all branches as well
as the main line. It is not expected that
this will effect the rates on the People's
Freight, or the Newport fe Bloomfleld
branches.

On Thursday evening the members ot
$lr. Edgar's congregation, in this place, U

yinaue a concentrated attack upon the
I parsonage, and left a great number of

packages and bundles on the premises.
It was the kind of a surprise party that i
is agreeaoie. it was evidently fore.or- -

iained mat tnis surprise party shorn
Ue a success.

Again this town will lose, while the
west will gain one in population. This
week, Ming Fanny, daughter of F. B.
Clouser, Esq., will leave for the west, as
the bride of Mr. J, II. Gable, of Odebolt,
Iowa. We wish the young couple every

f rosperity in life. Mr. Gable, who is a
erry county boy, Is telegraph operator

and Express and R. R. Agent at that
place, which though a new town is
rapidly increasing.

ml 4 1 1 i 4 1 iiiirf ui cuurr.f ii-- in liiim i)ihiw
had Chriatmas Services particularly 1

auapiea to grainy we lime ones oeiong-in-g

to their Sunday School. The Meth-odi- bt

had "Jacobs Ladder," and the
Lutheran, and each had
Christmas trees, all plentifully hung
with presents, for scholars and teachers,
wtiue trie pastors or the ditiereot con
gregations were remembered in a grati
fying manner.

A Good Sleigh for Sale. Mrav-tH-TA- rd

boroueu. has a eood Kltiirh
nearly new that the will UlBjwBe of at
a reasonable price.
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Heiiently while 1). flhade of Penn tp.,
was out gunning, he shot a rabbit which
is supposed to have been poisoned by run-nin- g

through the nuderbrusb. Mr. H.
had his hands poisoned bo badly while
cleaning the cotton-tall- , that lie will
not be able to use them for Borne
time.

On last Friday morning, J. J. Ander-
son residing In town went to the store
of Jackson Bros., and bought some gun
caps and after trial found they were too
small and returned to exchange them,
having with htm a double barreled shot
gun. After entering the room he pulled
back the hammer of the right barrel of
his gun and was in the act of pulling the
left one back when the right barrel was
discharged, the contents lodging in the
floor overhead. Several persons were lh
the room at the time, and had it not
been for the care exercised by Mr. A., in
keeping the muzzle of his gun " well
up" a serious accident would in all prob-abilit- y

have been the result. .Record.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. P. Roth, from Table Rock,
Colorado, is in Perry county again for a
short time. He looks as though the
West agreed with him, and contemplates
going back again.

Our friend Isaiah Bruner who remov-
ed to Wood county, Ohio, last spring,
is East a visit. Isaiah says he likes the
West.

Mr. Thomas Reeder of Turbett twp.,
Juniata co., will occupy a farm near
Ickesburg next spring.

Mr. A. B. Comp of, Centre tp., who
has had such a severe time with erysip-
elas is.able to get around now without
crutches. For a time it was feared he
would lose his left leg.

An Unlucky Batcher. On Tuesday as
Wm. F. Miller, of Watts wp., was
killing a hog he slipped, which caused
him to thrust the butcher kn ife into his
knee making a painful .wound, and one
which may yet give him some trouble.

Caught a Possum. Constable William
Brown, of the Third ward, familiarly
known as " Poley," is a man of nerve--no- t

only in the capacity of a daring
fireman or courageous policeman but
in the chase. One morning last week as
" Poley" was plodding along leisurely
on his way to the new Harris park
school house he discovered a big fat pos-Bu- m

in the park, opposite the school
house, and without the aid of dogs, gun,
bludgeon or the grip-Back,- " he went
for the dangerous animal, seized hold of
its caudal appendage and actually carried
it into the school house, flung it into an
empty barrel without receiving a scratch
or bite 1 Talk about the adventures of
Paul Du Challieu or Gordon Cumming
after that. Patriot

In the Crop of a Chicken. On Satur-
day, Mr. J. F. Trout, residing on North
street, between Second and Third, pur-
chased a pair of chickens in the market,
and killed them. In the crop of one
of the fowls was found a gold coin of
the value of a quarter of a dollar, of the
coinage of 1871. The face side was in
perfect condition, bright as the day it
was coined ; but on the reverse side was
a dark spot, directly over the fraction
and word " i Dollar," the size of a small
pea, flattened, which was brought about
by the action of something more power-
ful than acid. From outward appear-
ance the coin had been in the chicken's
crop for some time.

Charged with AbJucUon.On the 23rd
of last September, Alice Pool, a minor
daughter of Josiah Pool, of Fannett
twp., mysteriously disappeared from her
father's house. Her parents since that
that time have made dllligent search for
her but have been unable to find her.
Mr. rool had reasons to believed that

ftshe had been abducted and perhaps
J til II rldfOil Ttt i Th A VQtAlta Yilrta4 felll
clon rested upon two men in that neigh-
borhood, D. J. Wright and John Kent,'
and he accordingly had the latter arrest-
ed on Tuesday last, and brought to this
place, where Wright who was in attend-
ance at Court was also arres fed. They
were taken before 'Squire McNulty and
a hearing given them, after which they
were held in $300 bail for their appear-
ance at Court. Mr, Pool says his daugh-
ter was abducted away from her home
by notes written by Wright. One of
defendants says the girl can be produced
at any time. It Is certainly a singular
case but as it is in the hands of the law,
we give the fact only at this time.
Franklin Repository.

The Juniata County Church Suit. In
the case of the Presbyterian congrega-
tion of Lost Creek vs. the Presbyterian
congregation of Miffin town, W.N,
Seibert, Esq., Master in Chancery, filed
his report in the office of the Prothono- -
tary, on Friday last. The Master
directs that the bill be dismissed for
these among other reasons : That the

Ntrust which was created rises above the
barter i that the ecclesiastical action

Boes not contravene or antagonize the
barter ; that there was nq Bchjsm and
o secession. This remits the parties to

their original Btatus and leaves .them
where they were previous to Jijne 15th,
18(5, the time when the Committee of
the Presbytery organized the congrega-
tion at Mlfilntown. The case has been

one of great labor on the part of the
Master.

.

Junlnta County. We copy the follow-

ing from the Juniata county paifcrs of
hist week !

On Sunday morning, between the
hours of two and three o'clock, the
hardware store of Stevens A Guss, In
Patterson, wan broken Into and robbed
of ten revolveis, a lot of pocket knives
and some scissors. The jotn was en-

tered by taking out a glass In the store
door on Main Street. Mr. Stevens esti-
mates the loss at about l)5. The same
night the house of William Nanklvel,
which is but a short distance from the
hardware store, was entered and his
coat taken. Nothing else was missing.

Daniel A. Notestlne, of Patterson .died
of heart disease after a lingering illnees
on Wednesday morning. In this com-
munity where he lived most of his life
he was known as an upright citizen, an
honest christian man. For many years
he was a consistent member of the M.
E. Church, and died in the hope of realiz-
ing the fulfillment of Its teaching. He
was also a member of Union Lodge,
A. Y. M., American Mechanics and of
Post 134, G. A. R. He served during
the late war In the Third Pa. Artillery,
and for a time was private orderly to
that brave old Boltlier, General Ord.
He was buried on Friday, by the beauti-
ful and impressive ceremonies of the
Masonic Order and was attended to the
grave by the members of the Post and
American Mechanics. He leaves a wife
and three daughters to mourn the loss of
father and husband.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week:

On Saturday evening, as Francis Tom-llnso- u,

a young man in the employ of
Gill, was riding to town on

horseback, and when on the Walnut
Bottom road near town, the animal slip-
ped and fell upon the left leg of the
young man, breaking that member. He
remained in a helpless condition until
the arrival of Mr. Wm. Dinkle, of this
place, who happened to come along and
at once removed him to his father's resi-
dence on West North street. Dr. Thos.
Stewart, Jr., reduced the fracture, and
he will soon be about again.

As Mr. John II. Zelgler and Mr. John
Henseman were returning home from
New Kingston a few evenings ago to
their homes, one of the bolts that held
the shafts in place dropped out, allow-
ing them to fall, which so frightened
their horse that he ran away, overturn-
ing the wrgon, and throwing the oc-
cupants out. Mr. Zelgler fell on his
head and was considerably injured, but
Mr. Senseman luckily escaped unhurt.
The wagon was a total wreck.

Concert. The Quarterly 8. S. concert
of Presbyterian school, postponed from
last Sabbath, will beheld next Sabbath
at 0 o'clock, P. M.

Don't You Forget It that F. B. ClouBer
still continues to furnish boarding and
lodging at the low rate of 75 cents per
day and will endeavor to make his cus-
tomers as comfortable as any other
house can.

Notice. On the 1st of April, 1880, John
Bitner and wife gave to Elizabeth De-we- es

a note for $91. The said note has
been lost, and .the said Bitners have
given another note in place of the one
that was lost. This notice is to save the
said Bitners from being imposed upon,
should any person And said note.

Yours truly,
Thomas W. Dewees.

Church Notices.
Treachlng in the Lutheran church

next Sunday evening at 0:45 o'clock.
Prayermeeting on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the M. E. Churoh, on
Sunday evening next, at 61 o'clock, at
which time the communion will be ad-
ministered.

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sunday at 11 A. M, Sunday school at
0:30 A. M.

Special Notice. Owing to the lateness
of the season we have determined to
close out our fall stock of Carpets at
reduced prices. Persons in need 6f the
above will find it to their advantage to
call and see our prices before purchasing
elsewhere. C. SEEGER,

213 North 2d St., Harrisburg, Pa.
Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes, Colored

and White Blankets, Horse Blankets,
and Men's Knit Jackets and Gloves, the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co.

New crop New Orleans molasaco, new
Raisins, Citrons, etc., just received by
F. MoJtTJMER.

If yow want to see the best assortment
of Clothing ever brought to Perry Co.,
go to M. Dukes & Co., Newport, Pa.

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on hand to euit any of the following
machines : Grover & Baker, Keystone,
Secor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Domestic, Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney, Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re-
ceived by mail promptly filled.

F. MOKTIMER,
New Bloomlield, Pa.

Having made great progreBS in the
Photographic Art, I am now prepared
to make work equal to anv Cltv Work.
I solicit your trade, and will guarantee
entire satisfaction at the only Three
htory isuuding on 4th street, Newport,
I'a.-- St J. COBLE.

The line of Ladles' Coats. Dol miniand Mantles on exhibition at the store of
JF. Mortimer, should be examined by
every lady who needs a garment of that
kind.

If you want a good pair oF booIs or
Shoes you can be suited at

M. Dukes & Co., Newport.

Singer Waehlncs. The Ringer Com pany
have opened an ofllce in New Bloom-fiel- d,

for sale and repair of their sewing
machines. All persons needing ma-chin-

repaired can have them promptly
and cheaply done, and persons wanting
new machines are requested to give usa call.

tf-- '8. H. Bfxk, Manager.

We advertise that we carry the largest
stock of Clothing in the County and
can substantiate the same. We also
claim to sell lower than any of our com-petlto- rs

and will prove (t to you if you
give us a calK Mf Dukes & Co.

Wanted. 200 Cords of Hoop Wood
wanted Immediately. Will also take
the top wood. For particulars' call on
or address either of the undersigned at
Duncannon, Pa.

P. F. MlCHENEM,
CO 8l W. A. VANFOHSEN.

A NEWWRINKLE.
Wheat grists exchanged on sight or

ground In a few hours. We have no
low water now since tapping the Penn-sylvan-

la

canal. We have the only
Smith purifier in the.county, and allow
no one to make better flour. We pay
five cents advance on market rates for
Mediterranean or Lancaster wheat. We
also sell Pillsbury's XXXX flour on
commission, which is the best In the
world.

MILTON B. ESHLEMAN,
. Newport, Pa.

Fer Sale A new house at Newport,
close to the new bridge. Apply at once' M. B. Eshleman,
45 3m Newport, Pa.

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 6, '80.tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

ST. ELMO HOTEL ATo. 317 and S19
Arch Street, Philadem'hia. Rates re-

duced to Two Dollars Per Day.
The traveling publio still find at this
Hotel the same liberal provision for their
comfort. It is located In the Immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Rail Road depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It offers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
business or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feoer, Proprietor.

Ladies, call and see our assortment of
Dolmans, Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Furs,
Nubias, Underwear and Dry Goods.
You will find the best line of these goods
at our store. M. Dukes & Co.

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand-
some, at $1.09 cents each.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Toys and Christmas Presents. We
have made a special provision for the
little folks this season. Our assortment
of Toys, Picture Books and other arti-
cles suited for Christmas presents will
be found complete.

F. Mortimer.
Buy your Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

Underwear and Gents' Furnishing
uoous iroru m. .dukes & vo.

To all who are utfurlng from the errors and
Inil latiAl ltna nf Vi nAnvrnna w An lr .nniuuidvi iViuuo ui juuiU) iiii v vrurj tt DuaurjDV.
early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1 will send
a recipe mat win enre you, fees or chabob
This great remedy was discovered by a nils
ionary la South America. Bend a self-ad-'

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
oiation ii, new xow uuy, i b ly

County Price Current.
Bloom im.n, Deo. 27, issr.

Flax-Hee- d l
Potatoes, '30

Butter fl pound, 20t 22
Eggs V dozen .' 24"
Dried Apples V pound 3ats"
Dried Peaches 10 O 12 eta. fi

NKWl'OKT Jlf ARKET8.

Nbwpokt, Dee. 26, 1880.

Flour, Extra l.i.CO

" Super 3.23

White Wheat old V bush 103

Red Wheat, oil 103
Kye 80880
Corn 4UO40
Oats V 32 pounds, 320 32

Clover Seed per pound., 696cents
Timothy Seed 2 W)

Flax Seed I 00

Potatoes , 30930
Bacon 7 O 7
Lard VA cents
Hams , Scents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 1 10
Llmeburoer's Coal, $1 CO Q 1 25

8tove Coal 4 7S O 5 00

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, Deo. 2ft, 188a

Flour unsettled- - extras II 00(23 60: Pennsyl
vania family, 14.60 ffl 14.75 Minnesota do., (4.S0O
o i patent ana mgn graaes, h.du(i.w
Kye Hour, 1( 253.26.
('ornineaf. f'2.20.
Wheat. 112 O 113.
nnrn vxiinw ua.'fta. mixed. E4ra.'6c.
Oats quiet i Pennsylvania and western white.

tut34zn. , western mixeu,aucji.".

Lioutkkr Kkck On Deo. 231, 1830, at the
Rlninith House. In this borouch.bv Kev. H. T.
tipangler, of Landtsburg, Mr. H. P. Ltghtner, ol
Loysville, to Mrs. Ell.abelh Keck, ot Cedar Hun.

Donley Foosk. Ou the 23rd of December,
1880, at the residence of the bride In this borough.
Mr. James r. uomey, oi Hiiermausuaie, to Mrs.
Murtha Koose. of this borouuh.

Lkwkhd CiKNS On the 23rd of December,
lHHii, at Ihe residence of the bride, near Dellvllle,
by llev. J. B. Jones, Mr. Hamuel I). Lepperd to
Miss liannah J . Cams, both ot this county.

KOHKHTHON HH1T1I On til ttl Of 1M. 1880. at
the residence of the bride a parents, near inula
111.. bvKnv. Win. Wiuillev. - W. Robertson to
Alice M. Smith, formerly of Juniata county, this
uoiiiuy. -

Tuosus Hinofr On the 24th of Deo., 1880, at
the residence ot the bride's mother, by Rev. N.
VI. Colburn, Abel Thomas to tiuma II. binder, all
oi newport.

' 5

hkf-hk- i .11
this piaee, iy Hv. ,1. Kdgnr. Win. J. Boyer to

DoNAt.l.T On Dee. 21d. lRn hi Wheatfleld two..
Ellen Barbara Donally. sued 8 tears.

U tr., I I n linn . C Ol n , C, tA Tf Ml

Katie, daughter of pAiilel and Mai la S Klstler,
aged ft years and 2 d iv.Iiarhac p )n the 12lh ot Nov. 18S0, In Carroll
twp, Jobir Urn rack, aged about SI yeiirs,

Fostkb On the Ifiih of Dee., lssii, near Oak
Orove. in Soring twn.. Mrs. Marv Foster nee
Croiler.agert 67 years, 2 months and 16 days.

iiAKF.ii un me zmn oi ieo., ineu, tin uentretp.,
Mrs. Alice, wife of Silas Baker.

BaniiRR On Den. Hlh. 18WI. In farm twn.
Neslah Bender, aged 18 years and 10 months.

Tribute of Respect.

At a regular dated meetlnir of Shermans
Dale council. No. 173. of J. R. O. U. A. M. the
following preamble and resolutions were adopt-
ed t

Wlurtn. It has nleeaed Almlirhtt God In his
Infinite Wisdom to call frttn onr midst our
beloved BrotHer, Neslah Bender, therefore,

Itttolved, That while we bow In humble sub-
mission to the will of Him who doeth all
things well, we deplore the loss of to worthy
member. -

ltetolvtd. That we tender to the bereaved
family onr sincere and heartfelt svmDathv and
that we mourn .for him as one whom we loved
In onr order. '

Iteiolvtd, That onr charter be droned la
mourning for three months and the members
wear the badge of mourning for sixty days.

lietolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the family and thatfhey be enter-
ed on the mlnntes of the Council and be pub-
lished In threo of the leading connty papers.

J. H. rlBRNlllI.L,
E. E. Smith,
A. D. Khso.

Committee.

"The Newport Tobacco Company.".

WE, the undersigned, have obtained License,
organized ourselves Into a Company

wrth the foregoing title, for the purpose ot buy-
ing, packing, curing and selling l.liAK TO-
BACCO, and will du nil we can to encourage the
cultivation of the plant in Perry and Juniata
counties.

SILAS K. FSHI.EMAN.
II. H. RKCHTKI..
MILTON B ESHLEMAN-P- .

R. Persons havinc lAf Tnhfteen fnr
sale, will please give notice to the Secretary

newport, uee. t. issu.ziii i .vi. u. eshlkman.

A Large Farm for Sale.

GOOD FARM OF ABOUT THREE HUN-
DREDA ACRES more or legs In Perry

County, Pa., heavily set with Pine, White Oak.
and Rock Oak Timber, together with choice
fruits. Mountain water eonveyed In pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

B-- For further particulars call at this ofllce.
August 10, 1880.lt

flRfiANQ lntol,CH10i 2 to33 Stops. Pianos,UnUHliO tl'tip. Paoer free. Address
62d4t) DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

Merchants, Hannfactnrcrs,
nursery men, Florists,

stationers ana
Business People

everywhere are delighted with, and
Make and Save Money

Vf hv ufiintr thm rM.fenmmed Model

PRINTING Press
It ta lame enmtirh to do nil the prlnHnjr required, itronp, rapid.
KASY to wukk, always reliable, any boy can nmnapc It,
and do hundred of dollars worth of work trtry year. We liialaa
twelve styles, both hand and fmit power, ranging in price from
Si.eo upwards. Send cent stamp for circulars. Over 7.000 in
use. vJ " The Model l rfss has mnde me over ffio.oo last
month and (food prmpettt ahead." B. RtP.S, Houston, lex.
' My Modkl Prfss has over paid for Itself already in rani

printing alone. " W, F. WooLARO, Fairfield, Ills. T)
Mount, does all and even more than you claim for tt." I. Iu
SMYDFR, Newton. N.J. First Prim at Parts, '78. and Sydney,
N S.W.,'79. Address all orders or Inquiries to manufacturri
- W,Vaughadau& Co. 72t Chestnut St. PhUadeMk

40a4w

DlO QAV to 9611 0lir fibber Hand Printing
DIU M I stamps, used lor all Printing pur-pos-

and Linen mar kin jr. Hamples free. K. TaV-Lu-

& CO., Cleveland. Ohio. 4i'a4w

It pays Agents to sell the Standard Agricultural
Book.

Farming for Profit,
New, Accurate, Comprehensive. A Complete

Farm Library In itself. A sine guide to cneeesa-fu- l
farming. TELLS HOW TO MA.KE MONEY.

TO Cultivate all farm crops. TO Breed and care
for Live Stock. TO grow fruit, manage business,
and secure happiness. Saves many times its cot
everyseason. 860 pages, 110 Illustrations. Bead
for circular and terms to J. C. McCUKDY

Pa. 49a4w

Cfll n I AOENT8 wanted for our new book,
UULU I "DICCING COLD" anion" the
Rock Mountains. Describes bow gold is found
and mined show mining companies are formed
and great fortunes made, (lives a graphic history
of various discoveries of gold and silver, especi-
ally those lately made In Leadville. Black Hills
and Gunnison Country. Thrilling scenes of camp
life among miners: tricks ot sharpers exposed,
etc. For terms address HUBBARD BROrt.. 723
Hansom bt., Philadelphia, Pa. 49dtw

Readings 1 Recitations! Elocution.

111 x i- -: i.iarYA.vt.
MfllO NOW READY.j

fei 708Chstnut St.. Philadelphia. J
This ntimhor is uniform with tha SrlM. anil oonmlti.

llUHDRr.n .ptnndiri ar--

enmlilnios Meotlmmt, Oratory. ltho, 'oar, f nti.
J HO pa. Prtea. 30 Ota., tnallod tro. Bol.lby liuoks.ll.K.
fc.err boy who .p.k plcf. ef ory membor r a l.yo.mn
who Vanta Bomethliia- - h to reciu,. .hoiiH (let tfca
Whole Met. Cli'htalr.. anil Foil Mt or intent. Frn.

Woalauhavo Threo Books o("iiO"Ol;B,,'l.:SiiMu.'t
4Pd4w

$100 A MONTH 2 offer piyinif employ.

or woman In every A TTrTT'C! 6 tr our
town, vvealwwant JTjr JCJ-a.- - k3 nnloi
mrperb, highly cnmiueiiiit!, .uiuitmavly pou..r.uid fiut-

ItmuenaeaalfriBure. Woiit--

!UE17B00K erl Inavery famllf. Notuinir Hs
it. Aentamakritney fwtrt.

Pond for circular and terma. Am. for The PetiDtVa
Magazine and rHnd PremimnM. Duly Si.oi

Hiin.ple free for ufamiN ur 3 moiithe lor tu oentf.tear. Zleckr 14k, ttHMI Arth U, PklUdiUUt, r tfcicaf , 111

SSlyeow

Merit Must Reap its Just Reward.

Of the many Catarrh and Hay Fever remedies
we keep in stock there is none of which our cus-
tomers speak more highly than of Ely's Cream
Balm. A eomparltlvely new discovery, but onu
which, from the many reports and evidences of
cures produced, ie desllued to be a leading article.
We have never handled a remedy which has In-
creased as rapidly iu sales or that has given such
universal satisfaction. Friee. St) cents. C. N.
C'RlTTKNDN,115FultouKt..Mew Vork. 52dU

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to ba seriously III without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kidneys? And when
these organsare in good condition do you not tiud
their possessor eujoylug good health? VaKKKK'b
(ilNt.KK TONIC alvtays regiilatna these Import-
ant organs, and never tails lu make the blood rich
and pure nud to atrenglhen every prt of lh.
system. It has cured hundreds of despairing
Invalids. Ask your DeighDuv about it.


